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ffnsru @uur v6rst\er

4S Masons u'c lrutie been chargecl am,ong other things
J l/ to pet'f ot'm the cluties tue orue to our neighbor. This
object cannot be accomplished merely in the Loclge ruh,ich
according to the Grand Loclge Constittttion is o,llouecl to
ho,',-e a stated, rueeting only once a nzonth; nor toitlin the
Grancl Loclge itself uhich transacts its regu.lar business
ottLtl oncr,t a AecLr at its Annttal Commttnication. It 'is there-
lore, ncc:essary to supplem,ent such gtttlzerings eitlter by
soa'iol, f u,nctions, lamily get-togetlr"er, Lltt"sonic t:isitations,
01' llom,e meetings.

Xlembers of some Loclges haae decidecl to call on a
Ilrother and spend an hour or nlore uitlt, h'im in Jtis ho,nu:
os often as f eo,sible. Th,is ltractice needs encout"agem,enl
if f or no oilrcr reason than to m,ake tleeper our f riendsltiyts.
It cannot be cleniecl that there are Lodge m,embers utho arc
only acqtiaintances of th,e other mem,bers whom they see-
ttot speuk to-tluring statecl meetings or on special occa-
si.otr,s" "I can naru unclers\,and tohy Brother George is t;cry
acti.ae in. Loclge lDork" remarked another Brother uho fre-
quents the hom,e of the former. "At hom,e he teaches his
chtldren t.o clo theit' ,*^ork ancl d,o it proTterly ancl by erunt-
ple, he tt'ot'ks systcmatically .and well."

Tlte ntore tue t,'isit a Brother's honze, the closer 10e ara.
to him ancl the m..ore accurate is our ap,preciu,tion of his
ruorth. And this hold,s t,rue utitlt zts. We sh,ould neitirct,
hesitate in nor be ashameil of in"-iting othcrs to ortt" homes
u;ltcre ?t)c c(Ln slttn'e uith them unall,atletl f ellotushlp.
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EIIITORIAl,S
MASTER MASONS' CATECHISM

AMONG the resolutions adopted by and is still in effect
in our Grand Lodge is one on Master Masons' Cate'

chism. This is of importance to the Craft, hence we
quote the resolution itself, viz:

"Resolved: That all subordinate Lodges in this
Grand Jurisdiction be required to give instruc-
tion in the candidate's catechism of the Master
Mason degree to all Master Masons, and that it
shall be the duty of the Grand Lecturer to pre-
scribe that candidate's catechism of said degree."

There are three things herein involved: 1. the require-
ment for all subordinate Lodges to give instruction in
the candidate's catechism of the Master Mason degree;
2. the instruction to be given to all Master Masons; and
3. the duty of the Grand Lecturer to prescribe that
candidate's catechism of said degree.

Generally speaking, a catechism may be used for
churches, for other organizations, and for political can-
didates to bring out their views.

In the case of Masonry, a pamphlet nr book of instruc-
tion comes in handy especially to newly-admitted mem-
bers. One of the least understood fraternities is Ma-
sonry, not that its teachings are unintelligible to the
ordinary man but that these are not explained well
enough. For instance, many people believe that our
Institution iL a religion and this erroneous impression
is one of the main reasons why men otherwise worthy,
have convinced themselves they can never be Masons for
they already have a religion of their own. On the sur-
face the reason is understandable-for no'man should
have two religions. But Masonry is not a religion and
those lwho insist it is, are not only misinformed but are
themselves non-members of the Masonic Fraternity. All
men of all religions which teach a belief in God and a
future existence may be admitted as Masons. Our
Brotherhood places emphasis not in form but in substance,
not in mere piety but in fruitful service, not in half-
truths but in the whole truth. All these will be better
understood in a Masonic Catechism that is supplemented
by our owh conduct as we liye from day to day.

-Mauro Baradi, M.P.S.

ZEAL FOR OTJR INSTITUTION

FORTY years sgo, a young man was made a Master
Mason. Silently and seriously he learned the mys-

teries of Freemasonry. The older he becomes the greater
is his interest in the Fraternity. While attending meet-
ings is not the true basis of being a good Mason, this
Brother never missed a stated or special rneeting of his

,Lodge for many years. He can relate with enthusiqsrn
and accuracy the important events in and outstanding
achievements of his. Lodge not only because he has a
wonderful memory but due to the faet that-he himself
helped make these happenings possible. He participated
in hectic discussiqns and acrimonious debates with his
Brethren hut once these were over, his fellorvshiq with
them became closer. He believes .that disagreeing with
others' opinions is neither a sign of enmity nor proof
of weakness but rather an exercise of judgment and prac-

tice of.tolerance.

And today the youth is old in point of age. He is past
7{J. He has earned the name of Grand Old Man among
the Brethren. This eould be an insult to those who pre-
tend to be young-and yet have done nothing worthwhile..
To this particular Brother, it is otherwise; the appella-
tion denotes respect, experience, maturity, trust, and con-
fidence. His constant presence in the Lodge is an en-
couragement; his advice is often sought by members.
He is always around ever-ready and willing to give a lift
to someone or help solve the problems of others. "I shall
never forget the Charge given me in the third degree of
Masonry," he said. "I was told that my zeal for our
lnstitution among others, has pointed me out'as a proper
object for this peculiar mark of our favor.' 'This 

zeal,
I shall continue until I could go to the Lodge no more.,'
Here is a Brother who has lived and still is Iiving life
as it should be lived-actively and serviceably.

If Brethren have as much interest in their Lodges as
this Grand Old Man, the progress of Masonry will be
steady and its future, assuerd.

-Mauro Baradi, M.P.S.
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EDITOR'S NOTE: ln connection with ihe organization of the Grand
Lodge of ihe Phiiippine lslands, we quote fhe {ollowing {or the in-
formation of the Breihren in fhis Grand Jurisdiclion in parlicular:

IN CONVENTION
, PRESIDING

No. 386, Jurisdiction of Cali{ornia, U.S.A.
W.'. George R, Harvey, Pasi Masler of Corregidor Lodge,

SECRETARY

CHARLES S. BANKS
GRAND OFFICERS

of lhe
GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

(Conlinued from lost issue)

This meeting was atiended by the {ollowing Brelhren representing
lheir respective Lodges:

Bro. Charles J. Kindler. W. M. .)

Dro. Guy Clinton, S. W. I -Munilu Lodge No. 342
Bro. Charlcs S. Banls, J. W. _)

Bro. Burton Whitecomb, W. M. I

Bro. Emmanuel Valmas | -Caviie Lodge No' 350

Bro. L. C. O'Donnell, W. M. I
Bro. J. F. Brom{ield, S. W. } -Corregidor Lodgg No. 386
Bro. George R. Harvey )

The purpose o{ lhe meeling was staied by W. Bro. Charles J.
Kindler, Masler of Manila Lo{ge No. 342, F. & A. M., lo be the dis-

sussion of lhe necessary preliminary steps leading up to lhe first Con-
venlion of lhe delegates from lhe various Lodges {or the organizalion

o{ a Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons for the Phiiipi:ine
lslands, and io {ir the date for holdinE the Convenlion.

W. Bro. George R. Harvey, Pasl Masler of Corregidor Lodge No.

386, was called lo ihe Chair pro tem, and as this was an in{ormal and

preliminary meeling, ii w.:s unanimously decided that the appointmenl of
a Secrelary pro +em be dispensed wiih.

ln the discussion of the maier o{ {ixing a daie {or lhe Firsf Con-

vention o{ ihe delegaies selected and to be selec*ed {or the purpose of
considering the organiration of a Grand Lodge. ihe {aci was developed

thal Maniia Lodge No. 342, Cavite Lodge No. 350, and Corregidor

Lodge No.386, F. & A. M. had already, by {ormal aclion, approved

I'HE UABLETOW

fhe proposiiion o{ organizing such Grand Lod9e, but lhal aclion had
nol yet been lalen by Perla del Orienle Lodge No., 1034, and Cebu
Lodge No. I 106, Scottish Constifution.

ln order that lhese lasl lwo menlioned Lodges mighi have an op-
'porlunily o{ laling some aclion upon lhe proposilion at lheir nexl staled
meelings, if was unanimously decided to hold the firsl Convenfion for
lha organizalion o{ the Grand Lodge on December ll, 1912, at 8:00
o'clock p.m.,, in lhe Mas<jnic Temple, Manila, P.t.

It was Resolved, thal an invilation be sent to all Past Maslers of
the Lodges which mighi send delegates to lhe Convenlion lo be pre-
sent af said Convenlion.

There being no' furlher business lo
Meeiing, il was adiourned sine die.

come before this Prelimr'nary

EEORGE R, HARVEY

Chairman, Pro lem.

***

Masonic Temple, Manila, P. l.

fHe con,"nrion assembred ar 8:30 r.-.,t;:1:Li,l;i."I;,]l'1",",
present.

Bro. Charles J. Kindler, Mastcr, Manila Lodge No. 342;
Bro. Barlon Whiicomb, Master, Cavile Lodge No. 350;
Bro. L. C. O'Donnell, Masfer, Corregidor Lodge No. 386;
Bro. Guy Clinlon, Senior Warden, Manila Lodge No. 342;
Bro. Charles S. Banks, Junior Warden, Manila Lodge No. 342;
Bro. H. Eugene Staf{ord, Past Masler, Manila Lodge No. 342;
Bro. Emanuel Yalmas, Pasl Masldr, Cavite Lodge No. 350;
Bro. Amos G, Bellis, Pasi Master, Manila Lodge No. 342;'Bro. 

Newton C. Comforl, Pasl Masfer, Corregidor Lodge No. 385;
Bro. George R. Harvey, Past Masler, Corregidor Lodge No. 385;
Bro. George N. Hard, Pasl Masler, Manila Lodge No. 342;
Bro. Luther A..Renner, Pasl Master, Manila l-odge No. 342;

Bro. George R. Harvey, Pasl Master o{ Corregidor Lodge No. 386,

was called to the Chair, and Bro, Charles S. Banks was appoinled Secre-
lary.

, The minules o{ lhe Preliminary Meeiing of November 17, l9 I2, as

laken down by fhe Chairman pro tem lhereof, were read and approved.

On molion of Bro. Guy Clinton o{ Manila Lodge No. 342, il was

RESOLVED, Thal a committee o{ three be appoinled lo examine the

credenlials o{ the delegales {rom lhe several Lodges represented in ihis

Convention, and lo ascertain, if possible, ihe aulhority in them vesied

io organizo and conslilule a Grand Lodge of Free and Accepled Masons

for .the Philippine lslands. (Continued on poge 181)
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MOUNT HURAW No' 98

Caibalogan, Samar

PUBLIC insfallalion of lhe new officers of this Lodse was held Feb-

ruary 12, 1949, 7:30 o'clock at lhe New Chinese Chamber of Com'

merce Building of lhis lown. There are al presenl 44 mernbers of the

Lodge coming {rom differenl lowns of the province' as well as neigh-

boring provinces and the City o{ Manila.

The program began wilh a {lag ceremony; lhen followed the recep-'
lioa of visiling Brelhren; talk by Wor. Bro. Vicenle C. Sanlos, P.M.;

installafion ceremonies for elected o{{icers, Wr. Bro. Fidel Fernandez,

PM (47) acled as installing o{{'rper and {or appoinled of{icers, Wor.

Bro. Luciano Abia, P.M. acfed as installing o{ficer, with Wor. Bro. Vicenle

C. Santos, P.M. as master of ceremonies; address, Wor. Bro. Dr. Fran-

cisco Tan, master-elect; vocal solo, Miss Rosita Gonzales, and speach,

Wor. Bro. Fidel Fernandez, P.M., Grand Lodge lnspeclor.
Dance and Re{reshmenls followed fhe program.

,<**

BUD DAHO No. 102

Jolo, Sulu

fHE O{ficers oI lhis Lodge were duly installed al a Special meeling ,

with Wor. Bro, Francisco R. Escudero as lnslalling Of{icer and Wor,
Bro, Roman Padilla as Master o{ Ceremonies. Being a public installa-
tion lhe {amilies and friends of Masons were inviied to one of ihe new

buildings of Bro. B, S. Viray where lhe occasion took place' The o{{icett
are: Wor. Master, A. B. Oria; Sr. Warden, Martin Alolod; Jr. Warden,

Juan S. Paguio; Treasurer, Simeon Obsequio; Secreiary, Felir Y. Casi-

miroi Sr. Deacon, Tating Sangkulai Jr. Deacon, Artemio B. Cuevas; Sr.

Sleward, Tan Tin Lik; Jr. Siewardi Ahmad R. Abubakr; Chaplain, F. R.

Escudero; Marshal, V. Magno; Leclurer, D. S. Enrique; Assi' Leclurer.

N. P. Amarga; Audilor, A. de los Reyesi Almoner, Ching Han Shia,;

Tyler, Benigno S. Viray.
The Masier-elecl addressed the audience and a{ter pledging his bo:t

to serve and appedling {or cooperation io the olher officers and brelhrdn,

he concluded lhus:
"Masonry alone preaches and praciicecs tolerance, the righi o{ man

to abide by his fai+h, the right of all couniries or nations to govern ihem'
selves. While Masonry admils as members men o{ divergent religiour
beliefs, the founding and esiablishment o{ di{{erent religions have divided

ihem. The Freemason hopes lhai the lime will come, even a{tcr the

lapse of ages, when all men shall form one great {amily o{ brelhren, anci

one law alone-lhe law of love-shall govirn lhis God's Universe.

"ln the words o{ Albert Pike, thai cminenl scholar and aulhor. who

said: O{ no one dge, Freemasonry belongs lo all tirnel o{ no one religion,

it finds great lruths in all. High above all dogmas *hat bind' all bi-

gotries thaf blind, all billerness thal divides, it will. wriie lhe elerna{

verifies of the Falherhood o{ God, the brolherhood o{ man, ihe moral

law and lhe hope of a life everlatsing."

"I',11
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WAS WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE A FREEMASON?
,",, 

",u'n', 
i,l?,li'r. 

-; 
ilil.::, 1i " r'i,.I;r,t"",,, " "r,

(Conlinued lrom /osI issue)

BRO. DODD, in his bool now under consideralion, firsl deals with the
hislory of Operaiive Masonry and shows how fhe medieval guilds were

deslroyed by State edicls in 1360, 1425, etc, He also showed lhal
during lhe Elizabethan Era (1533-1603), when Operalive Masonry no

longer exisled, the Speculaiive Systdm mysleriously arose among lhe
cullured classes. He endeavored lo show, ihrough Shakespeare's allu-
sions lo Masonic symbolism and riiuals, which permeale his writings, ihal
Shalespeare was *he inspirer o{ ihe movemenl, He dwelt at lengih on

lwo of Shalrespeare's works, Love's Labours losl and fAe fempesf, and
in bolh lhese plays he revealed a complete underslanding of Masonic
symbolism.

Bro. Dodd, in lhe pre{ace lo his book, said:

Speculalive Masonry was born in the Eli:abelhan Era. Shale-
speare lool an active part in ils genesis. The story is iold in ihe
Greal Shalespeare Folio o{ 1623 the greaiest Masonic book
in lhe world.

. "The syslem was buried in secrel and lefl lo grow and rool ilself,
lile a bulb, in {he dark {or a hundred years. The emergence of lhe
Masohs in 1723 was a planned emergence ihe cenlenary of
the 1623 Folio.

"Wiiliam Shakespeare was nol only a Freemason, he was lhe
falher and founder of lhe Fralerniiy, lhe Writer of the Rituals."
AIso in lhe beginning of thal book, over his name as lhe author,
Bro. Dodd wrote:

,,SHAKESPEARE, CREATOR OF MASONRY

"Being a Remlrkable Examinaiion of the Plays and Poems, which
proves incontestably ihal these works vrere saturated in Masonry,
lhal Shakespeare was a Freemason and the Founder of lhe Fra-
lern iiy. "
The publisher of that bool, on a separale {lylea{, also used lhese

words:

"The aulhor of this book, after pro{ound labor and research, has

produced {rom lhe wrilings of Shakespeare astonishing evidences of
his knowledge of Cra{l secrels. His conclusions are simple-Shale-
speare musl have been a Mason, and Freemasonry must have existed
in Shakespeare's day. From lhis poinl he proceedr lo build up a

case designed to prove lhal Shakespeare had al least a hand in
devising-if he was not lhe sole aulhor of-the Cra{i mysleries.

"This is a fascinating fheory, and one which musi commend
itgel{ to many members o{ lhe Brolherhood. The addiiion o{ so

greal and illustrious a {igure to lhe ranls of Freemasonry would'be o{ lremendous significance. The author con{idently asserls lhat
he was a Mason, aad describes lhe Greal Shakespeare.Folio o{ 1623

as lhe greatesl Masonic bool in the world."
I have lhe pleasure io submil for consideralion and study lhese trief

references lo lhe work o{ Bro. Alired Dodd on ihe subiect of whelher or
nol William Shakespeare was a Freemason an& for such proofs pro and
con as may be available.
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MASONRY, AN INSTITUTE OF MORALS
By llor. 8ro, AMADO JACINTO, Labong Lodge No. 5f

I HAVE always considered Masonry, ever since I became a Mason, as

a philosophical school, whose lessons consisl in allegories arranged
in such a syslema{ic and interesling manner as lo lead every new m6m-

ber, al leasl gradually, lowards the righl palh of life.
As againsl the claim of the detractors o{ Masonry, il is nol an insli-

tulion created to combal any religion. On lhe contrary, not only does
il acknowledge but il actually {oilers lhe good, ihe frue, and lhe beouli
/u/ in all creeds. l{ there be anyone who criticizes our Fraternity, il is

becauso he does noi know whal Freemasonry is all aboul, or because he

has been ihfluenced by some religious proselylers who are in the habit
of twisling nol only the high aims of our lnsliiulion bul also *he heroic
deeds and conslruclive achievemenls of the mosl eminenl amonq ils
members.

It is, indeed, absurd, lor example,-that while some religious prosely-
lers do nol hesilale to aitack and even desecrale Masonry and the Ma-
sons, yel they do nol dare criiicize the signers oI lhe American Declara-
lion of lndependence and lhe numerous Presidents of lhs Uniled Stales
of America from GeorEe Washinglon lo Franllin Delano Rooseveit who
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were moslly' Masons. Neilher do they altempi lo besmirch now {he

venerable names o{ our heroes and martyrs such as Rizai, Bonifacio, Ma-

bini, Del Pilar, Lopez Jaena and many olhers who, as Masons, have bean

the original and true emancipaiors o{ our Counlry {rom ihe yoke o{

Spanish lyranny and oppression.

Ono common crilicism launched againsl Freemasonry in seve'al

quarters is lhe {act that ii is a secret orqaniza}ion. But il is universally

admiiied in all democratic countries ihat *he so-called se*eey with which

i* is characierized or for which ii is decried is, far {rom being dangerous,

a well-meaning and highly salutary one. lf Masonry has beelr and siill

conlirues to bs a secrel organization, it is because lhe sa*isfaclion and

ioy o{ its msmbers do not consist in mere:uper{icial and os}enlatious

display, bul in lhe aclual per{ormance of useful and consfrucliv'e tasks

for the well-being o{ the entire h'uman {amily, minus lhe unnecegsary

noiss, lhe pompous and expensive exhibilions, and fhe vainqlorious {an-

{are catculaled lo cater lo lhe whims of the populace. The Masons are

inclined to do what lhey reqard as their duly in per{ecl silence and in

sacred communion wilh the spirii o{ the Grand Archiiecl of ihe Universe'

Being the successor o{ the Ancien* Mysteries' Froemasonry has seen

il' fii to follow ihe ancienl manner.o{ feaching,. not only because '}he

myslerious has the strongesl appeal lo lhe spiril o{ progress in human

nature, bul also because il has been {ound io be ihe most logical and

e{{ective way of teaching boih the *heory and praclice of Freemasonry'

Tho iheoretical leachings'of Freemasonty are learned through a slep-by-

slep ,process and they cover almost wholly every field of moral wisdom,'

so much so fha* ihe moanings o{ their ieachings have sound and practical

application in our everyday li{e. Thus a lrue Mason is, and musi neces-

sarily be, a good and use{ul cilizen. This is ac}ually so, because }vla-

sonry is the precursor of liberal and lo{fy ideals lhe life moflo of

rvhoso members being to serve ralher ihan be served, lo give ra*her lhan

lo receive, and to find ulnrosl pleasure in being an assel rather ihan

a liabili*y or a burden io ihoir familv, iheir counlrv, and the world af

la rge.

ln view o{ the superior quality of the goal for which Masonry strives,

io be admilled inio *he sacred fold of Masonry is noi, in common Par-

lance, a mere io[o. As a mailer oi faci il is compara]ively easier to

af'filia*e with almosl any ofher crganizafion, especially if you are well-

lo-do. Such is nol the casa in our institulion. Nol only do we have

entrance requiremenls, but they are far more rigid lhan even those

which are {ound in lhe prospeclus of the besl Coileges and Universilies'

No malter how woallhy you are, no malier how neat and aitractive your

personal and oulward appearances mighi be, if you fail *o keep up io
+he high slandard of manliness and the aeid lesls required by our Fra'

lernily, you *ilt be denled adrnission. And the unanimily of voles which

is o condilion precedenl for admission is another significant {actor thal

bespeals of the naiure, quali*y, imporlance and self imposed ro:ponsibilily

of Freemasonry in ihe realrn o{ li{e and morals.

Eul a{ier all what I have said, loi me apo!ogizo. Slriclly and ma-

sonicaiiy speaking, it is nol highly proper and ethical {or any Mason

like myself lo be singing praises aboul Masonry and ths Masons, for

lhis takes on lhe nature of vulgarily. Besides, it is parl of universal

human experience ihal praises do more harm ihan good o{*entimesl

whereas iusl criticisms, no matter how unsavory ltey might seem al firsl

glance, do more good lhan harm. And the more violent the reaciion

of the person criticized, lhe clearer he recognizes later his {aults or de-

fecls. As all humans are {ar {rom per{ecl, lhe pedagogical and sa{er

way loward perfeciion is to discover one's own defecis in order lo have

lhem corrected. And Masonry, being an lnsiitufion composed o{ human

beings, has undoubledly ils own defects. The Labong Lodge, for one,

and as a parl and parcel of Freemasonry, must also have defecis of ils

own, But putting oiher de{ects aside, let us simply menlion and tale
up now the most glaring: the, stale of lefharly of noi a {ew of ils

members who fail io show up in the Lodge many monlhs ago. Why?

Whal are, or what could be, ihe reasons for this apparent apathy? ls

it because our meetings are uninleresting and dull? ls il becauso nol

a few have entered Masonry {or lho sake of curiosily alone and becoma

lulewarm affer such curiosity has.been saiisfied? ls i* because there

are lhosowho wish lo become Masons only for personal convcnience? Or
is il because ihere are many enteriainmenfs in ihe city which are ioo
allraclive or ioo templing to be resisfed by an ordindry mortal? Whal-
ever mighl be the aclual cause o{ tha apparent apathy of so .te o{ our

members, I const'der such cause to be remediabls. . I am inclined to cling

fo the belie{ thai the de{ecls of Masons, i{ any, are never congenilal or

inborn bui merely accidental or acquined. And i{ ihe environmental

conditions in one such piace as this Lodge were better and more allrac-
*ive lhan those {ound anywhere else, ihere could be no doubt that tho

'cure for *he so-called apathy would be effecled.

It is with a view to crealing such {avorable environment t}rat we

must consider our Lodge-and any Lodge {or ihat m5{t61-6s a philoso-

phical school rvhose {undamental aim, among others, is lo ieach, Bolh

by precepts and examples, tho philo:ophy of morals. li is lhe only

school where ihe brolherhood of man under ihe falherhood of God is

insistenlly faugh* and cons*antly pracliced, lf is the school where you
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c.n feel the warmlh of broNherly a{{ection which is absolulely since'e

and lolally devoid o{ the calcu!aling scheme o{ a cheap politician or

a sordid rnerchanl, It is ihe school-and lhe only one of its kind-
where lhe lrue meanings o{ individual liberly, democraiic equality, .and
the genuine {raferniiy are graphically demonstrated. ll is lhe school

where all kinds of fneedom-especially the {reedom of ihought and {ree-
dom of expression-are encouraged, for il views almosl everylhing-
including moralify-nol as absolute and static, but as in a staie o{ rela-
tive yet conlinuous flgx and as subiecl to ihe process of evoluiion or the
law of progressive change. lls conc.epl o{ righi and wrong, {ar being
con{ined within a narrow and dogrnaiic mould, is'cau*iously formed in

the lighi of surrouading circumslances and condilions. lts concepl of
moralily is more or less scientific for it takes ils cue from lhe entire
history not only, o{ the dislant pasl but also,of the immediate presenl.
and not only from *he experimenlal resqarches of unbiased edlrcalional
psychologists and psychialrisls but also from the new trulhs discoverod
by eminenl scientisls and scholars. Thus rnasonic morality-if I mighf be
permitied to coin lhe ferm-may be described: firsf, as highly progres-
sive, for it exlracts what is best bolh {rom the old and lhe new; and,
second, as inlensely humanitarian,.{or ils essential characterislic is love
o{ humanily and noi fear of eternal damnalion. And it is lhe cne and
only school where dulios rather than righls are always emphasized, and
where the cove*ous, the envious, and the slanderous are not given en-
lrance. Can you find any olher place there you can enioy grealer con-
fidence and more genuine satis{aciion lhan wilhin the walls of a Lodge?
Perhaps you would say lhai my claim lhal Masonry is a philosophicat
school is quite presumpluous; bul, I doubt nol that everybody is born
a philosopher-lhe only difference is fhat some have been able lo
develop logically lheir power o{ reasoning and oihers have noi. And il
is precisely within lhe almosphere o{ a Lodge where a Mason is prac-
lically bound nol merely lo smell bul lo inhale the essence fhal emanates

{rom ihe fragranl flowers of sound logic and true philosophy. Everybody
is Iikewise born good; but while some havs "or" lo l.u* thut all gooi
acfions are sel{-rewarding, o*hers have been taughi and have come lo
believe lhal sindul acrs are perfectry naturar, assuming ihe spirit of serf-
ishness as inherent in human nalure. There used io be a con{usion in
the vulgar mind, however, berween rhe insrincf ol sell-preservqrion and
lhe spiril ol se/fisrlness. Self-preservation is righi be""ure it has its
lirnils, seliishness is wrong because it does nof recognize any limil. There
is nofhing wrong in sel{-love, provided il does not inlerfere with the
self-love of olhers. Sel{-preservalion is duly recognized by lhe *enels
of our Fr.rternity, but nof ihe spirit of selfishness. ln my readings of
any Masoric lilerature, this principre has be'en mainrained, in ihe sense
*hat the fheory of self-preservation is whoresome arihough ir shourd never
be allovred a degeneraie into the theory of aggression and the philoso-
phy of {orce. This is one reason, I believe, why the principles o{ Ma_
sonry may be considered as fhe guiding principles of all lruly democralic
counlries. l{ any modi{ication in lhe inlerpreia*io;r of lhe instincl of
self-preservaiion has ever taken prace, ii is ari {or fhe be#er or higher
plane and never for the worse or lower obieclive. For example: The
ins*inci of sel{-preservarion o{ fhe superior beings ond nobrer sours has
beon exfended, as in the cases o{ Rizar, Roosevert, Gandhi and orhers,
from individual man io enfire groups of men {orrning a couniry, and
{rom fhese groups to lhe differeni races {orming ell the inhabitants ol
the glabe io which we give lhe name of Hrman.ity. They had been so
ricfly endowed with ihe sense o{ sympalhy loward oihers lhai it was
their ioy lo see lhem happy, and so deeply endowed with the sense ol
empathy that they could nor afford ro see others suffer wirhout fheir
{eelings being hurt and disturbed. Neither could lhey conceive how
*hoso men who had had the courage of expressing their convic*ions such
as Abelard, Luther, Bruno, voltaire, Darwin and countless orhers could
ever be punished by ihe Almighty in the life hereafier simply becausc
of lhe honesi opinions they held which were regarded as contrary to
the so-called orlhodox doclrines of lhe Roman Catholic Church.

ll musl be remembered ai this iuncfure *hat vrhile all Masons are
aclual believers in the erisrence of a supreme Being whom we call either
God or ihe Grand Archiiect o{ lhe Universe, yef fho God we believe and
in whom we *rusl is nol a Savage, Revengeful, and Sadistic God. Our
God-+he God oI the MasonC-is noi only infinile in His Wisdom but
also infinife in His Merci{ulness, rhe mosr paient and visible artribute

,o{ His Divinity being infinite love. Some allege that this mode of
reasoning is wholly inconsislent with the lheory of Divine Juslice. They
mainiain lhat if ihere be reward for virrue, fhere musf rikewise be punish-
ment for sin. But God, in His infinite wisdom, makes if clear to the
enlighlened mind and culrivated hearr thaf ihe practice of virrue has irs
own reward in the innermosl recesses of one,s soul, whereas the commis-
sion of sin, such as coercion, inIury, sel{ishness, enviousness, revenge and
others of similar Iind, has iis peculiar self-inflicting nalure,

Tho grea{es{ Masler of Masonry, in point o{ r,rorals, is Jesus. He
stands {ar above all ihe greal teacheps of moralily and virtue. We
revere Him, because the character of Jesus symbolizes His Boundless Love

I
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for the entire humankind. The underlying philosophy of all His leach-
ing poinls fo love as the only lrue, real, and actual remedy for all lhe
evils of lhe world, And lo show thal one cannot love wilhout sacri-

fices, He did not hesiiale to accept the supreme sacrifices be{itting a

Savior ,fill He died upon lhe Cross.

Lel us assume for a momeni lhat ihe world is {illed wilh human

beings like Him-ts it nol perfeclly logical to expecl lhat all the greal
ills and sulferings ihat we endure loday will disappear immedialely?
lf Jesus, our Redeemer, is lhe messenger o{ God to show us lhe aclual
way toward salvation, whal could we imply from His imploralion to
the Falher God whenever He received iiiury and insult from His lor-
mentors which is lhe following: "Faiher, forgive them; for lhey know not
what they do!"

ll is, indeed, evidenl lhat lhe spirii of forgiveness is one of the
atlributes of divinity. And when He uilered the phrase-"for lhey lnow
not what they do," He assumed thal all evils are mere by-producls of
human ignorance. Thus Masonic scholars are convinced noi only thal
lo err is human, and lo forgive, divine, but they do believe also lhat
enlighlenmenl is lhe sa{er road to virlue, solvolion, and hoppiness. They
are likewise convinced lhal ffe end ol man snd the obiecl ol erislence
in lhis world is nol ony kind ol happiness, but happiness in virlue and
through virlue, Which means predisposilion to sacrif ice, to service, to
tolerance, and lo forgivenesi-lhe essential qualiiies o{ a lruly loving
heari and a highly elevated soul. ll is in the light of lhe Christian
philosophy of lovs lhal wo can evor emerge {rom the siage of savagery.
ll is in the lighl of lhe same philosophy thal we can sleel our hearts
and strengthen our souls againsi ihe iemplaiions of evil. For whal is

evil? lt is bul an ccl of wrong-doirig which iniures others direclly and

ourselves indireclly. Su{ferings we musi nol fear, i{ by anduring'them

we cause Humanitv to move {orward and we af leasl approach, i{ nol
aciuqlly reach, lhe summil o{ our own moral perfection, Physical suf-

{ering musi on!y be avoided, i{ lhere would be no possible virtuo. For

viriue is elevaling, because it is none other ihan the sacri{ice o{ an

individual for the sake of F{umanity. Bul physical suf{erings become
inlelleclual and moral pleasures, if and when lhe mind, soul, and hearl
are aclually conscious of, and duly prepared for, the high mission to which
fhey have been assigned by Providence.

If'Masonry is an inslilule of morals, as I believe il is, and if lhose
who enlered our sacred inslitulion are really in earnest abouf being true
and genuine Masons, they should allempl lo become moral scholars not
only by atlending masonic meeiings and reading masonic and olher good
books, bul by putting inlo aclual praciice the. feachings and precepis
of Freemasonry bolh inside and outside lhe Lodge and lhus conlribule
loward lhe malerial and moral progross of mankind, directly or indirectly,
each according to his ability and worih. Whatever vi'e will say, whalever
we will do, wiatever we will underiake should be carefully studied and
meesured with the aid of fhe Sguare and Compass, and of lhe Plumb
and Level. Without lhe aid of lhese symbotic moral lools, we would
{ail to see menlally fhe blessings of light thal Freemasonry purporls lo
give, tha blessings that come {rom honesl and construciive labor, uprighi-
ness of conducf, impartialily in lreatment, conscienlious consideration of
facls and circumslances surrounding a silualion, and accuracy in reaching

'a iust and sound iudgment-all of which musl conslitute the source of
genuine success in lhe case of an individual and the foundation o{ real
grealness in lhe case o{ a nalion-lhey are the esseniial moral elements
from which lo construcl lhe Temple o{ Peace and Progress supporfed by
ihe four formidable pillars of mci-ral visdom: Reason, Truih, Love, and
Juslice.

THE MASONIC LIFE-
ey Wo.. Bro. BAYANI C. FONTANILLA

$/E are enlering upon an underlaking o{ the new ryasonic year, No
' man .should enler upon a greal and imporlant underiaking wiihout

invoking lhe blessings o{ God.

Vouchsa{e Thine aid, Almighty Father o{ lhe Universe to lhis
our presenl conveniion and grant thai we, members of Mayon
Lodge No. 6l F, & A. M,, may dedicale and devote our lives
to lhe fgllesi measure of sacri{icial service in the glorious realiiy
of the Masonic way of life. lmbue the Officers wilh a compe-
tency o{ Thy divine wisdom as ihey guide and direct the activilies
o{ the lodge this insuing masonic year; quicken the sp,irit of lhe
cons*ifuent members into fruit{ul cooperalive endeavor as we live
our daily lives lo lhe end lhal we may mainfain, each one of
us, in ihe fullest splendor of {aifh and glory lhose lruly masonic
ornamenls to the honor and glory of His holy Name. Amen.

Masonry is a symbolic life, ihe mason is its symbol. As lhe opera-
live rnason un{olds ihe designs of lhe house he hooes to build, chooses
strong nnalerials {or if, securely lays ihe bricks tha* lhe foundation may
be enduring, puls up ihe walling, flooring, ihe roofing and.proiecting parls
of the building in the lonic, Doric or Corinlhian style of archiiecture-so
does speculalive masonry following the designs o{ lhe Supreme Archilecl
go aboul in ma&ing o{ every mason reliabls and, strong materials, shape
and adiusted according lo lhe rerluiremenis of the masonic pattern-iusf
as the Poller moulds the clay to his desired forrn-so that each mason
become a {illed stone in corporeal exislence living as exponents of the
mdsonic life and in life beyond lhe grave to become a {itted slone in
fhal spirilual building nol made by hands, elernal in the heavens.
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The masonic li{e is lhus noble and ideal for il willlully divesls the
speculative mason of vices, immoralities and super{luiiies of li{et it
admonishes. him io deal wi+h his fellowmen honeslly and squarely boih
in privale endsavors or business pursuils; il requires him to circumscribe
hii useful life wiihin ihe bounds of propriely and decency and should
never suf{er his passions and preiudices lo go beyond; il. inspires him to
engage in a deceni and honorable means of livelihood lo support his

own family; relieJe a dislressed worlhy brother; il asks him to walk
uprighfly and !udiciously bolh in privale as well as public life;'to {ind
lime and opportunity lo replenish his energies a{ler lhe lahors o{ the day;
lo live in cooperalive endeavor and lo spread the cement of unity and
peace in sociely; lo pray lo God and seek His guidance rn all his taw{ul
pursuils {or to Him lhe genuine mdson lurns {or help and fhansksgiving
and to Him he dedicates in service, fhe {ruils oI his labors.

Such is an ideal life to which, fhe mason desires to {it his li{e in.
Men who have gone lhis way before, knocked ai the doors of masonry
and admilied lo ifs noble ideals anJ lived those noble ileals by their
deeds have added luster.lo our Craft in splfe of ravagos of ignorance,
barbarity of civilization and ruthlessness o{ war. Bui in that con{licl
where masonry wars relentlessly against ils enemies and detraclors-greed,
corruption, dishonesiy, sin, immoraliiy, covelousness, inlemperance, selfish-
ncss and the like o{ lhem-while a greai maiority died *hal masonry may
elernally live, some have miserably {ailed and ioined lhe ranLs of *he
deserters {rom lho lemple. Why have lhey ignominiously fallen by the
wayside? A perusal of these {ailures and desarters show lhai ihey have
laken masonry as a means lo their selfish ambilions and when those ignoble
ambitions could not be mel by masonry they give up its higher li{e and
idealism; olhers have {allen because lhe intensify o{ their zeal and
enlhusiasm died soon afier they have been conferred lhe degrees, incor-
reclly lhinIing that they have become accomplished and finished producls
of masonry afler going lhrough the ceremonies o.[ the various degrees; still
olhers did not succeed because they have miserabty and lamenlably
failed to envision with clarily lhe meaning and precepls of masonry
lhal have been allegorically presenied in ihe ceremonies of fhe various
degrees and neilher have lhey exeried e{for*s, by reading masonic litera-
iure or fruilful associalion and conversation ihrough constructive fellovr-
ships wilh lhs breihren bolh in labor and in refreshment-to discover the
subslance from lho form, lhe spiril {rom the lefler, lhe meal {rorn lhe bone.

Such was lhe fafe of the brelhren who havo gone before us. To us
prosent sialwarls of masonry is given the burden o{ carrying on lhe banner
of masonic {aiih and ideals by learning from lhe deseriors of lhe lemple
as well as from the twelve failhful {ellow rafis. The abiding strength
of a mason springs {reely from God from Whom lhe mason draws courage
and inspiralion io sail lhe uncharlered sea o{ life invokinq His guidanca
in all his under*akings and looking up to Him in the hour of peril and
emergency-when the sea of life becomes troubled and lempesluous-{or

ln The Apri!,1949 issue ol This Magazine the llluslrrllion of !ho
Posl Mosler's Jewel was Uninlenlionol!y lnverled, ln Juslice la
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comforf and supporl. The closer- a mason abides by lhe Supreme Archit'ect
lhe more he displays lhose niasonic virtues in {ull splendor and the less
the mason remembers Him in life and lhe problems of that life lhe more
his position becomes insecure uniil he {alts by lhe wayside a discrediied.
appendage o'{ our ancient and honorable {raierni*y. May we not *here-
fore come closer io Hirn *his year of our endeavors! ln fhe rvorld God _.1
lefi the volume of ihe Sacrod Law or Holy Writlngs as ihe principal
l;ghi in the profession of lhe mason considering jl as lhe only slandard
of lrulh and iustice and the regulator of his conduci in lhe world of men
and masons. The open Bible in our lodge symbolires our {ree access io
fhe truth and precepls lherein coniained girding ourlelves thereby with
moral slamina so essen*ially necesEary i{ we hope to nei*her {ail nor
fal*er in our hopes in lhe making o{ every .unon 

" shining light o{ ,i.+ue -j
in a world darkened by sin and unrighteousness. As a crusading light {or a 

_

a belter world, he may die and go lo lhe reward o{ his maler bul his
brelhren behind will pick up lhe burning lorch and keep il burning-
undimmed by lhe narrowness, bigotry and persecution of iis enemies.
The less lherelore a maron seeks the wisdom o{ *he Holy Wriiirigs lhe
more will his masonic lighl wane and flicker unlil it has become a dried
ash remembered no more among men and masons. Shall we noi this year
lherefore resolve nof only io see fhe Bible open in our alfar bui also to b*-
read il freely for our masonic edificalion and enlightenmenil Our
fnalernily is ancient because ii has existed since fime. immemorial and
in ity onward march breihren both great and small have come and gone
bul the inimuiable principles of faiih and practice for which thosg men
lived and died will forever live undimmed and untarnished. They con-
stilute lhe landmarks of our fralernily and have become our heritage.-
Honor and duly now bind us to wage the unfinished task o{ our masonic
heroes by closing ranks and become uni*ed in purpose antl delermination.
Our regular altendance at our regular slaled meelings will go far in I
strengihening our masonic endeavor as we help each other in promoting
lhe welfare and program of masonry. Our participation in the special l*
communica*ions for the con{ering o{ degrees will more and more un{old
us wiih clarity *he. beauty and meaning o{ our ceremonies as we lis*ened
lo lhem repealedly wilh hearf and mind yearning to learn and lo discover
the trulh of masonry lhat are hidden behind melaphors and similes and
oven allegories. Anyihing become precious io us as we sacri{ice more
for its acquisition. By *he same token lhe mole we sacrifice in atlending
our meelings and paironi:e our mysieries and ioin in our assemblies the
more will masonry be real and e{feclive in our lives and the mcre will
our lives be fired to heighfs of idealism by misonry. We can only
imparl to our friends and broihers those masonic virtues ihal we ourselves
have been foriified wi*h and are in possession. lf we ourselves do noi
display that wLite-hol zeal {or our fra{erniiy how can we expect olhers
to show lile in*eresl in il? This is fhere{ore an appeal for a mili}anl
and dynamic masonry thai the world around us may s6e and iake notice
thal in becoming masons we have"becomo beller men, beller and {aithful a -

husbands, honesi businessmen and square pro{c.ssicnals, law-abiding citi:ens '+*
and promolers o{ peace ,ind good will. amor,g men an.l notions.

'*Delivercd al inslollulion pragrcn ol Mayon lodge No. 6l , held
privclely at lhe United Ynslilule building Sal,urday, Jonuary lS, i949.
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WHAT IS MASONRY?
By Wor. Bro. LAZARO FRANCISCO

Cobonaluon lodge No. 53

A distinguished brofher has once remarked lhal "Masonry is an insliiu-

tion less underslood and more o{ien lhan not misunderslood." I took

ihis remark as a hint lhat Masonry, despite ihe {aci lhat it has lived

ihruoui lhe ages in all lands and climes, slill needs to be introduced.

Hence, paradoxical as it rright appear, I shall, this l5th day of January

in lhe year of Our Lord Nineleen Hundred and Forty-nine, and in the

Valley of Cabanatuan, altempl io iniroduce Masonry lo you, laking care,

however, as in speech-making, not lo make the inlroduclion longer than

whal Masonry has lo say and {earing all the while thst ihe audience

perhaps knows more lhan lhe iniroducer himsel{ does aboul the subiecl

o{ lhe inlrcduclion,
Masonry, my friends, is a sacred band or society of {riends and

brolhers, the principal tenets of which are Faith, Hope and Love. From

Failh springs ils doclrine of the Fatherhood oI God and lhe broiherhood

of men irrespeciive of race, color and creed; {rom Hope stems oul ils
belief in immortalily; and, from Love emanales ils cardinal triangle o{

Liberty, Equality and Fralernily. A lrue mason subscribing to lhe unde-

{iled principles of Masonry is, lhere{ore, essenlially a God-{earing and

God-loving man who looks upon his fellowman as a broiher; he treats

physical matter on concepis sublime and spiritual and reads it as one

wodld read a holy book; he is loleranl and {or9ivin9 bui countenance

no abuses; he is Lind and charitable but nol an abeltor of indolence and

of aimless living. ln a similar sense, a true mason abhors tyranny, oppres'

sion and despoiism as much as he does abhor libertinage in any {orm;

he respecls the rights, creeds and opinions o{ others as he cherishes his

own; ha is averse lo pugnacily yel falters nol in combat nor in mariyrdom

'to uphold lhe cause of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity which are indu-

bitably tbe mainstay o{ a true christian democracy.

Masonry has no place {or aiheisls, for agnostics, l{or fanalics and

'for the despicable soulless robots ihal lend themselves as inslrumenis to
exploifers, ploilers and inlriguers basking in ihe sunshine in lhe guise of
uprighl leaders, meniors and moralisls, for only a {irm believer in God

and a freeman imbued wi{h character and conviclion and sincerily and

endowed wilh a sound mind and sense o{ {airness and responsibiliiy can

be made a true mason. And, when we say "true mason," we lhereby

nalurally admil thal one's mete admittance within lhe {olds of Masonry

does nol necessarily make one a mason, in the correcl sense of lhe word

"mason." |vlasonry, my friends, is nol a thing to be worn andrdisplayed
to lhe eyes. These, my collar and apron, are nol Masonry. None here-

abou* thai you now see is Masonry. , Masonry, ralher, is a concepl; il is

a philosophy; il is a way of life that has to be underslood, accepted,
pracliced and lived wi*h.

Mosl people will perhaps consider it ralher presumptuous for masons

lo say lhal Masonry is iust lhe right kind of panacea {or all +he ills and

evils lhaf broughi so much sufferings io mankind since lhe birth of time,
We can positively asserl wilhoul fear of conlradiclion, however, that if all
men, or, at leasl, if all the rulers on lhis Earih were masons, lhere could
be no cause {or iroubles, for misundersiandings, {or wranglings and dis-
sensions among men and nations in *his planei of ours. For one lhing,
masons can agree to disagree-disagreemenl causing nol ihe slighlesi
disturbance lo iheir peace, harmony, love and respecl {or one anoiher.

Masonry works in utmost secrecy, not lhal it fears lhe light, {or ligh+
is its life and its essence and is ihe purveyor of lighl itself. ll worls
in guarded halls, iust as a .scientist 

works by himsel{ alone, nol lo be
subversive to order and lo lhings good and beauli{ul, but merely to avoid
unworlhy disiraclions and also lo saye eavesdropping simpletons {rom
believing that *hey heard whal they did nol hear or saw whal ihey did
nbf see, for to hear and lo see alone are nol enough lo undersland.
Yes. Masonry worls and moves wiih secrecy lhal lhe many good lhings
lhat il does be nol soiled or cheapened by praise and ihai the sacred
link and the myslic symbols that bind il inlo a solid whole be nol tam-
pered, polluled or coniaminaied. Sure of its grounds, and surer still of

'ils obieciives, Masonry fears no criiicisms, no coniradilions nor obslacles;
il is not given io vainglories and to the !ulgar exhibitions of its com-'munion with the Supreme Archileci.

Well, my friends, lbelieve lhave already said much, thofgh, of
course, nol enough, for volumes afler volumes may be said and writlen
iusl lo say whal Masonry is. Lesl in proceeding any further I overdo my
inlroduclion inlo a morbid, lrile and iiresome deseriplion, we will now
steer our course to a slighlly differenl direclion. Wi+h your indulgence
and forebearance, I shall now come io the point of my assumplion of
o{fice.

There is hardly any need for anyone here lo iell me lhat my re-
election lo lhe oriental chair of our Lodge {or the currenl masonic year
is nol in recognilion of something *angible thal I have done for lhe
benefit of Masonry in general and/or of our own Lodge in pariicular.
I am perfeclly aware lhaf no such recognition is due as I am the {irsl
to admii fhaf I have utierly failed in almosl every worthwhile underlaking
I .have sel my hands on lo do during lhe firsl year of my administralion.
So lhat, ra*her than be elafed at ih,e confinued trust reposed in me by
the brethren, and {or which I wish {o thanl ihem from ihe boliom.of my

hearl, I am accepling my re-election nol only ai duty bul also as a

challenge-a challenge to accomplish what lhave endeavored but {ailed
io push thru and lo push thru whal I did not even ailempl io accomplish.
And while, in lrying lo succeed in all lhese, I will have, as I had, to rely
upon lhe wholehearled supporl'and cooperalion of lhe breihren, the blame
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loirCI. P[,EDGB OF SERVICE

{or whatever {ailure may rllend my efforls io serve ihem shall be mine
alono lo assume.

. There has been, during ihe firsl ycar of my administration, 6 conslant
clamor {rom some brethren {or the building o{ a lemple of our own.
I should say, however, lhal not one temple alonc but lwo distinct iemples
havc to be built in this Valley-a spirilual temple and a material lemple,
The lasl War brought io irs fwo deslruclive elemenls, namely: Fire and
Dcfcaiism. Fire reduced our malerial temple, onca lhe pride of archi-
ture in lhis Valley, lo ashes. De{ealism reduced our spiritual lemplc,
once lhe pattern of a -sincere and genuine fellowship, lo the embcrs, if
not to lhe ashes, of indifference. Thg former was as pain{ul as il was
real: ihe . lalier was as dislressing and grievous as il was far-reaching.
Fire deprived us o{ a home, iust as a {lower wjs robbed of its calyx;
Dofealism deprived us of lhe usual degree o{ our .interest and rnlhusiasm,
iusl as a rose was shorn of ils color and ils cssence. So, as I have ,said,
two dislincl lemples have lo be built in ihir Valley_lhe spiritual and
fhe malerial.

The malerial lemple calls {or nolhing but money to be built. Moncy,
however, is lamE bul elusive, Tamc, in lhal moncy can be garnered and
hoarded by many at will; elusive, in lhal money has its own way o{
slipping oul of our hands; that ir enhances cupidi*y and selfishncss as
il comes; and, lhal il induces fha hoarder lo crave for more and more.
So much so, that money may be heaped and mounded by the billions,
yel no hoarder will ever say. thal his billions arc enough.

Ihe spirituai lemple, on the olher hand, calls for nolhing bui love
to be buill. Bui love, like money, lhough lame is also elusive. Tamc,
in ihal 6od, in His infinilc kindness lhal surpasseih understanding, inces-
sanlly and bountifully showers love upon His crealurel, righleous and
sinners alike, and lhal man, however, evil his lhoughts, is inva.iably
equipped with a spol of pulsating love in a cerlain corner of his hearll
.elusive, in thal man does nol usually fieely give love as hc {reely receives
it, and ih:l fhere are lhose who, although conscious o{ thc orisfenca
within their breasts o{ an exhausiless fo"un}ain of love, are prone lo be
ralher ecoriomical, niggardly and discriminating in dispensing love as
they do lhcir money.

' ll is lhus obvious, brelhren, thot the buiiding of lhese lwo linds of
lemple is nol so easy as olhers rvould presume il to be, because ,lhomaterials necessaiy to build ihem, lhough lame, are elusive. Bul, we
are determined lo have fhese lwo trinds of iemple. We have, each oneo{ us, pledged ourselyes lo exer} our besi clforis fo have lhem realized,
and to a mason worthy of his salt, {ailure to accomplish a lask for rvhich'ha has pledged his celf ro underrarre invariably becomes a source of a
constanl feoling of fufility and sadness.

Forlunalaly, however, lhe annals of Masonry afforded candid proofs
showing in. bold relief as to which of rhese rwo rinds of rempre descrves

1 a priority in our consideralion, for in knowing which one lo prefer, we

can conveniently concenlrale our efforts to, and be contenl wiih, ths
building of lhat one first, if both could not be possibly simultaneously
rea I ized.

Masons oI yore have had, in the various periods of hislory, lheir timas
of luxury and adversily. ln limes of luxury, lhey met and assembled in
lbmples, the grandeur and magnificence of which defied imaginalion and
are slill lhe envy o{ ancient and modern archiieclures. ln iimes of ad-
versity, of which they had a prolonged lasle of the bilteresl dose, however,
lhey mel and assembled in oul-of-the-way plac8s noi infrequently unworthy
of lheir honourable mission. But, the fact remai'rs, lhat whether in
luxurious lemples or in lhe mean habitals of the cavemen, il was not thc
place nor lhe surroundings ihal made Masonry an oulqtanding institution.
unparalleled and unexcelled despile all olher exerlions o{ human ingenuily-,..
lo produce a beller one. And, if Masonry survived lhruoul lhe ages, il
was broughl down lo us not thru the grandeur and magnificence of material.
lemples lhat had long gone {o lha dusl but ihru lhe medium of lhe
spiritual temple thal was filled and aflamed wilh a lovc lhat reverberaled
thruoul lhe centuries; lhat love which held our ancienl brelhren solidly
together in brolherly care and affecliont lhal love which enabled ihem,
in the face of overwhelming odds and hindrances, to carry on and pass

on lo us this precious herifage; nay, lhal love which musl not o'nly shine
within us in ils {ullesl splendor but musl lilewise casl its brillianl aura
lo the, world al-large, i{ Masonry were lo sparkle as a glitlering slar ovor
a downcasl sky or as a beacon-lighl lo guide weary lravellers looking for
a sanctuary o{ peace and underslanding {rom lurbulenl seas torn by cea:e-
less iempests or from chaoiic lands lormenled by hate and slri{er.

thanl you.
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Yes, brelhren, we will build lhese lwo linds of temple-fhe malerial
and ihe spirifual. Bui if, {or some reason or ofher, these lwo could not
be simullaneously built, we would know which one lo pre{-er. We will
ioin hands togeiher and, wifh Masonry's varied implements, build c
spiritual lemple upon the corner-slone of brolherly love and. af{ecfion, **
for there can be no grand and more magnificenl temple wilhin which to
house the dignity of our labors lhan lhe canopy o{ a spiriiual lemple
built upon, and embellished and adorned with, a sincere, genu;ne and
enduring love {or one anolher, Love, brelhren; love, ladies and genlle-
men, epiiomizes lhe Alpha and Omega; nay, il is itcel{ the beginning and
lhe end of Masonry. Withoui love, Masonry would be but "a sounding
brass and a tiniling cymbal," unworthy of iis own sound, unworlhy even
of ils own echo. And whereas, our ma*erial lemple musl of necessily be
ihe producl of love, if love should with us abide, it shall in ils own good
lime produce nol only a spiritual bul also a material lemple which will
enable us fo enioy and lo pass on lhe succeeding goneralions bolh the form
and the essence of lhis greal and precious herilage of our fimes-
Freemasonry.

,,

I

ln concluding, permii me, brelhren, lo convey lo each and everyone
of you and your loved ones my warmesl frlternal greelings.-And, in
behalf o{ lhe breihren and of myself, I wish lo extend, as I do now ertend
to our distinguished visitors, our apprecialion for lheir kind allendance.
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, (Conlinued lrom page 172)

The Chairman appoinled as such Commiilee-
On Credenlials:

Bro. Charles J. Kindler, Masler of Manila Lodge No. 342;

Bro. Burlon Whitcomb, Masier of Cavile Lodge No. 350:

Bro. L. C. O'Donnell, Master of CCorregidor Lodge No. 386.

Tha following-named brethren presenled credbntials as representa-

tives of their respeclive Lodges, which were referred fo the commillee
above named:-

Manila Lodqe No, 342:
Bro. Charles J. Kindler, Masler
Bro. Guy Clinton, Senior Warden
Bro. Charles S. Bants, Junior Warden

Cavile todge No. 350:

Bro. Burlon Whitcomb, Masler
Bro. Emanuel Whiicomb, Masler

Corregidor Lodge No. 386:

Bro. L. C. O'Donnell, Master
Bro. George R. Harvey, Pasl Master

A shorl recess was declared by the Chairman lo enable the commillee

lo prepae its reporl.
Upon reconvening lhe Committee on Credentials made iis reporl as

follows:

To lhe Mosonic Convenlion:
The commillee appoinled for lhe purpose of examining lhe creden-

tials o{ represenlalives lo ihis Convenlion, respectfully report, that flrey
have examined fhe Charlers o{ Manila Lodge No. 342, Caviie Lodge

No. 350 and Corregidor Lodge No. 385, togeiher with ihe credantials
of ihe representaiives of said Lodges, and have ascertained lhe following
{acts, viz:

The Charler of Manila Lodge No. 342, auihorizes 8ros. Harry Eugene

Stafford, Worshipful Masler, Charles Henry Burril, Senior Warden, and

Wallace Gilman Skidmoe, Junior Warden, io open and hold a Lodge in

Manila, P. l. The Charfer bears dale o{ October 1.0, A.D. 1901, A.L.5901,
and has affixed the seal of the Grand Lodge of California, and is signed

by lhe Grand Masler, and ihe Grand Secretari o{ said Grand Lodge at
thal fime. ln conformity with the authorily lhus derived, Manila Lodge

No. 342 was duly consliluied and opened on November 14, 1901, and has

been in successful and conlinuous operaiion up io lhis date. This Lodge

is represenled in this Convention by its Worship{ul Master, Bro. Charles

J. Kindler, Senior Warden, Bro. Guy Clinion, and Junior Warden, Bro.

Charles S. Banks, whose credentials are in due {orm.

The Charter of Cavile Lodge No. 350, aulhorizes Bros. Masoil Edward

Mitchell, Worship{ul Mas}er; Charles Henry Wlliam Ailen, Senior Wardeni

and John Augustus Maynard, Junior Warden, lo open and hold a Lodge in

Cavile, P. l. The Charier bears dale of Oclober 15, A.D. 1903, A.L. 5903,

and has affixed lhe seal of the Grand Lodge of California, and is signed

by lhe Grand Masler and Grand Secrelary o{ said Grand Lodge al thal

lime. In conformily with the aulhorily lhus derived, Cavile Lodge No.

350, was duly consliiuted and opened on November 24, 1903, and has

been in success{ul and conlinuous operalion up to this date. lts repre-

sentatives in this Convenlion are Bros. Burlon Whitcomb, Worshipful Mas-

ter, Emanuel Yalmas, and W. E. Wichman, whose credenlials are signed

by lhe o{{icers of lhe Lodge.

, The Charler of Corregidor Lodge No' 386, authorizes Bros. Herbert

Daniel Gale, Worship{ul Masler, Newlon C. Comforl, Senior Warden

and George Rogers Harvery, Junior Warden, to open and 'hold a Lodge

in Manila, P. l. The Charler bears dale o{ October 10, A.D. 1907, A.L'

5907, and has af{ixed ihe seal o{ lhe Grand Lodge o{ Cali{ornia, and is
signed by the Grand Master and Grand Secetary of said Grand Lodge ai
thal tiine. In conformily with the authorily thus derived, Corregidor

Lodge No.385, was duly consiituled and opened on December ll' 1907,

and has been in successful and coniinuous operation up to dale. lls repre-

senlalives to this Convenlion are Bros. L. C. O'Donnell, Worshipful Mas-

ter, J. F. Brom{ield, Senior Warden, and George R. Harvey, whose cre-

denlials are in due {orm.

All o{ which is respec#ully submilted.
CHARLES J. KINDLER

BURTON WHITCON4B
L. C. O'DONNELL

Commillee

***
This reporl was received and lalren up by seclions: and a{ter due

consideralion thereof, il was

RESOLYED, Thal in tha iudgment of this Convention, Manila- Lodge

No.342, Cavile Lodge No.350, and Corregidor Lodge No.385, are

legally conslituied and chartered Lodges of Free and Accepied Masons;

and that lhe represenlalives o{ said Lodges here presenl are duly author-

ized and quali{ied lo organize and conslilute a Grand Lodge {or the

Philippine lslands.

On molion of Bro. Charles S. Banks, il was

RESOLVED, That all ihe Pasl Maslers present and nol delegates {rom

lhe said Lodges be inviledr to take pari in the deliberalions o{ lhis Con-

venlion.
On molion of Bro. L. C. O'Donnell, the {ollowing preamble and

tesolutioni were unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, The represenlalives of the several Lodges of Free and

Accepled Masons wgrking in the Phlippine lslands, assembled in the City

of Manila on the elevdnlh day of December, A'L' 5912' have assurance

lhat there are in success{ul operaiion in ihe Philippine lslands lhe requisite

number o{ duly charlered and consliiuted Lodges to authorize lhe {orma-

lion o{ a Grand Lodge {or the Philippine lslands in accordance wilh pre-

cedents already established and recognized as a Masonic right' and ispe'

cially in accordance wilh Decision No.367 of lhe Grand Lodge of Cali'

fornia, lhe alma maler of lhe Lodges here represented:

(To be continued)
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NOTAS EDUTORJALE]S
SECCION CASTELLANA-G

MASONERIA Y COMUNISMO.

ES b.r"i sabido que no est6 permitido en nuestras re-
union'es mas6nicas, ni en nuestras Logias, ni en nues-

tras convenciones, eI descutir asuntos de politica na-
cional o gubernamental. En las constituciones de Ander-
son se dice terminamente que toda controversia religiosa
y politica est6 descartada de nuestros.talleres y templos.

No es para n€gar el hecho. que el sistema comuniSta
es un sistema politico que tiene relaci6n directa con
cuestiones gub€rnamentales y nacionales. ;Es por esto
porqu6 deberfamos prohibir toda discusi6n sobre el mismo
en nuestras Logias? La contestaci6n es que no debe

-existit semejante prohibici6n. Al contrario, debemos

alentar toda discusi6n sobre este tema, para que se co-

nozca lo malo de su filosofia, y lo pernicioso'de sus con-

secuencias para la salud p5blica y nacional-

Hemos jurado ser leales a nuestra patria y defenderla,
como tambi6n hemos jurado no mezclarnos en conspira-
ciones contra el Gobierno, sino que habriamos de defen'
der siempre sus leyes, constituciones, su filosofia y todo
el sistema fundamental y politico en que descansa la
soberania nacional.

. Ahora bien ;qu6? pretende el comunismo? Precisamente
echar abajo ese sistema fundamental en que descansa

Ia estructura politica de nuestro gobierno nacional. La

esencia fundarnental de nuestro gobierno,es la soberania
nacional del pueblo expresada libremetrte mediante pro'
cesos absnlutamente democriticos, como el veto, el dere-

cho a reunirse, a pedir de las autoridades el remedio a

sus problemas, el derecho a dejarse a oir, y por ende, la
libertad de palabra, la li.bertad de imprenta, la libertad
de asociaci6n y de teunion, la libertad de pensar, la
Iibertad de conciencia, etc . etc. Ese es el sis-
tame en que descansa la soberania nacional que emana

del pueblo y que se deja sentir mediante esos procesos

democr6ticos. Pues bien, todo, eso, y mas queda suplan-
tado por una dictadura, mal llamada del proletario, en el

sistema comunista. En el sistema comunista el ESTADO
(cuyo iefe o jefes se han erigido en dictadores) est6 por
encima de la'voluntad soberana del pueblo, y 6ste, el
pueblo existe nada mas que como un instrumento del
estado. En nuestro sistema democr6tico de gobierno, el

ESTADQ subsiste para y por el pueblo, y aqu6l queda
Supeditado a 6ste. El ESTADO viene a ser asi un instru-
mento para la felicidad del pueblo, y no vice-versa. 

-;
Se dice que el comunismo busca nada mas que la dic-

tadura'del proletariado. Toda dictadura, ya sea del pro-
letariado, ya sea del clero, ile la nobleza, del capital, o

de cualquier otra secci6n del pueblo, es esencialmente
contraria al sisterda de gobierno democritico. La'demo-
cracia no quiere dictaduras de nadie; Ia democracia en-
trona la voluntad nacional, la del pueblo, y es el pueblo
el que debe gobernar, porque es en 6l donde reside la
soberania nacional.

Por tanto, como parte de nuestro juramento de,defender
nuestra patria, nuestro gobierno, riuestro sistema de vida
y filosofia nacional, como parte de nuestra labor mas6- 

-

nica, no podemos rehusar el discutir el sistema comunista;
porque ello es precisarnente un punto fundamental en
nuestro deber para con los miembros de la comunidad en

En la convenci6n de Grandes Maestres celebrada el
Febrero de 1948 se ha tratado de esta cuesti6n y se ha
estudiado si o no se violaba la prohibici6n de no discutir
cuestiones politieas en nuestros talleres cuando se dis-
cutia el comuni'smo por y entre masones y en convenciones
ri-as6nicas. Nos place hacer constar que en dicha con-
venci6n se sostuvo la proposici6n de que no se viotaba
dicha prohibici6n porque esa cuesti6n, lejos de ser una
contraversia en cuestiones politicas, es mas bien una con-
trover$ia sobre cuestiones fundamentales que tocan direc-
tamente a Ia vida y estructura nacional de nuestro sis-
tema'de gobierno, aI cual hemos jurado defender y ser
siempre leales.

Cuanto mas se discuta y se'exponga los males conse- .-

cuentes a ese sistema, mucho mejor ser6 para el pueblo.
Debemos hacer conocer hasta en los riltirnos rincones de
nuestros aldeas y ciudades las consecuencias funestas y
fatales de ese sistema para nuestra vida nacional esen-
cialmente democr6tica.

MASONERIA y COMUNISMO no pueden coexistir.
Donde aqu6lla predomine, 6ste tiene que desaparecer.
(Antonio Gonzdlez, F.P.S.)
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